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Olds & King
Today and To-

morrow Only
TWO
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
COLORED DRESS GOODS

BARGAIN No. 1 at 24c
Yard

pinhead fancy mixed woolens;
six different color combinations and
exact copies of soma very high-price- d

novelty fabrics,

BARGAIN No. 2 at 42c
Yard

Fancy Novelties,
Choice Plaids,
Mixed Cheviots,
and Grey Homespuns,

In the best cloth shades.

From either of these two bargain
lots a new dress trill cost but little.

Ready This Morning Cleo-
patra Girdles
The latest and smartest substitute
for a belt. Easily adjusted and very
graceful. Prices, J2.23 to ?5.00 each.

Closing Out Book Stock
Everything In Books
Ib offered at a great reduction. Bee
how little It will cost you to get good
Winter reading.

EXCZ.UIIYZI
XAKUFAOTURER
OF.

Roger

dainty

Only
Ladies'

weight
Pillows

Importer Cloaks and Salts.
8S3-B- 85 XORXI802V STREET, FORTTjATO, OIUBGOH.

GREAT ON

Today and Tomorrow

65 Man-Tailor- ed Jackets, made of fine
kersey, cheviots and in Oxford gray, blue
black, in the new tight-fittin- g style, and in the box
and blouse regular and $15.00,

Today and
Tomorrow- -

See window display ef New Flannel Waists.
Send New Illustrated Catalogue. "

for Genuine Alaska Sealskins.

ROASTED TO DEATH

Engine Wiper Burned in His
Clothes.

GREASY GARMENTS TOOK FIRE

Fearful Fntc of Ammon Zahner in
the Car Barn at St. Jolina

Station.

Ammon Zahner, aged 21, was burned to
death St. Johns yesterday morning.
He has been employed as wiper In the
roundhouse of the City &. Suburban Rail-
way, and his clothing caught Ore wHile
he was in a pit under one of the motors,
according: to the Indications. His body
was found burned to a crisp by Conductor
Monahan, who reached the scene at 6

o'clock, the accident having: occurred
about an hour before.

Zahner's clothing: was necessarily
smeared with oil and was, therefore, very
Inflammable, and the theory of those con-
versant with the case is that his Jumper
caught fire while he was In the pit, and
In a moment the young man was In a
blaze. He sprang to the floor above and
endeavored to reach some water near by,
tearing his jumper off his body as he
did so. He stumbled and fell within a
fe- - feet, however, and was unable to
rise. Every particle of clothing was
burned off his body, and Zahner hlmselt
burned beyond recognition.

The remains were brought to the
morgue and an inquest held yesterday
afternoon, at which a verdict of acci-
dental death was rendered.

Deceased was a native of Indiana, and
resided In St. Johns for the past four
years with Ills brother-in-la- J. H.
Duffy, who manages a match factory
there. He was known to be quiet and
steady, but has been subject to fits of
epilepsy until recently. He. however, was
not suffering from this complaint on this
occasion, as would not have been able
to struggle for his life In the manner he
did. The remains will be taken to Eugene
today for Interment, according to Instruc-
tions from his father, David Zahner, who
lives at that point.

Blaliop Cranaton and Br. IClnff.
PORTDAJJD. Nov. (To the Editor.)
If you have room, permit me to say In

The Oregonlan that It seems to me the
remark reported made by Bishop Cranston
in reply to Dr. King's criticism of the
pronunciation of "Philippine" was playful
in character on the part of the bishop, as
Dr. King is known up and down Method-
ism as a defender of the republic against
Romanism. The applause would then be
occasioned by an apt reply. Things In
the committee are often free and easy,
and need not be given to the press. I may
mistake in this supposition, but I do
know that "Webster says neither Phillp-pyn- e

nor Phllippeen. but ." the
accent on first syllable, and short In the
last. J. HOADLET.

Death of Mrs. H. D. Chamberlain.
Mrs. H. D. Chamberlain died at her

home, E97 East Grant street, Wednesday
night, of typhoid fever. The family
formerly lived in Lane County, and made
Its home in Portland for the past three
years. The deceased was 37 years of
age. The funeral will take place today
from the residence, and Lone Fir ceme-
tery wlirbe the place of interment.

Saturday Spe-
cial Bargains

Tomorrow Only
"We irill sell genuine

"1847 Bros."
Best triple silver plated.

Table Knives
at $1.50 per set
With handles, either plain
or satln-unlshe- d.

Tomorrow Only
350 small bolts of
Heavy, soft, fleecy.

Outing Flannels
at 7c yard
All in choice, neat stripes
or checks.

Tomorrow

Eiderdown Dressing
Sacques, at 77c each
Warm and cozy. In
red. pink or blue colors,
and with crochet-finishe- d,

Tomorrow Only
Feather-fille- d, full size,
full

at $1.15 each
With fancy satin ticking covers.

SILVERFIELD

FURS
of

SALE

SEALSKINS

SPKCIAXTT

MAN-TAILORE-
D JACKET

Extra-Fin- e

coverts, and
also

styles; $12.50

9.65
for
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Ladies' Underwear
Part wool, In natural EQp

Vests and Drawers, special.. JJt
Ladles' winter-weigh- t, fleeced cotton

ribbed Vests and drawers, 00
special 001

Men's Underwear
Men's derby ribbed merino Un- - 7Qp

derwear, regular $i, special. . I Jt'Men's Wool Socks
In tan and vicuna, regular 1 Q

25c pair, special I Jl pi
Today and Tomorrow

We will sell an
assortment of fine
FlanneletteWrap- -

exactly like
llustration, in a

variety of neat de-

signs, made with
extra full flounce
skirt, new dress
back, fitted vest
lining, regular
price $1.50, tomor-
row and Saturday
only

$1.15

iPliiilr
Children's Jackets
and Box Coats
Ages 8, 10, 12, and 15, regu- - ff 0 OC

lar 4 and $5 jackets, at . . . J J.t.J
Regular $7.50 and 8.50 CJ QC

jackets, at J4. JJ
Genuine Golden Fleece Silk Floss

Cushions. A big lot placed on sale
today.

Druggists' Sundries
Winslow's Glycerine

and Rosewater and Pure
Glycerine special

Espey's Fragrant Cream for
chapped hands, face, etc.,
special

Klb. bar La Parlslenne Pure
Glycerine Soap, per bar

Notions

..4c

17c

..7c

Gas Torches . 15c each
J Wax Tapers $c box

Night Tapers 5c box

What Vlllard Did.
New York Sun.

The death of Henry Vlllard removes
from the scene the last of the conspic-
uous and Interesting figures Identified
with the great transcontinental railroads.
The creative minds of all these colossal
enterprises have passed away, but the
vast properties that they called Into be-

ing remain, and even at the moment chal-
lenge the records of the world for their
magnitude and the extent of their pros-
perity. "Vlllard was a great genius, a
born financier and a striking example of
what has been possible In this country to
the conjunction of natural aptitude with
fruitful opportunity. In his earlier days

THE AM.

Xmas .Candles iocbox
Fancy Thread Wax 2 for 5c
Needle Books i8ceach
Large Asbestos Mats 8c

Leather Goods
Genuine leather Music

Rolls, In brown or black,
strong handles

New leather finger Purses,
in new shades, grain, monkey I Cp
and seal leather, each tJC

Genuine leather Satchels
or Club Bags, strong f "J 1 A
frames and locks JII"

Blankets
White wool Blankets,

pair

gray wool Blankets, K AA
regular $6.50, special, pair JJvU

New Silkollne Comfortables,
laminated cotton filled, 1 CA

100 pairs cotton Blankets, 7p
pair JL

New Cushion Covers, o
top and back L

A partial list of the cushion designs.
Indian Head, Squaw Head,
Owl, Autographs,
Flower Basket, Ben Hur,
Poppy, Holly,
Violet, Rose,
Pansy.

Ladies' Hosiery
Heavy fleeced cotton

Hosiery, pair.

Children's fine ribbed
woolen Hosiery, pair

Millinery
New Black Velvet Hats, f0 AC

special J)J3J
Tarn O'Shanters at attractive prices.

Umbrellas
For ladies and men.
Made of silk serge anil gloria,
with steel rods and Paragon
frames, horn, Dresden,
princess, pearl handles for
ladies; Congo handles with
or without sliver name- - CI AC
plates for men, special p I

Dress Goods
The entire balance of remnants of
fine black and colored dress goods
at greatly reduced prices.

oteiio(eiotetoe(oisi)otte
these opportunities were fewer than they
are now, and men who successfully
seized upon them became correspondingly
more conspicuous. Today they divide pub-

lic attention. In his time "Vlllard
ploughed a furrow broad and deep, over-

came great obstacles, stumbled and
plunged headlong In disaster, recovered
and went ahead again, undaunted. Noth-
ing could quell that stubborn spirit, noth-
ing repress or restrict that Indefatigable
soul.

James Burns, a switchman, whose left
leg and arm were crushed in the railroad
yards at Huntington Saturday evening,
died from his Injuries.

Good News

Spreads Fast
Our small announcement in Wednes-

day's Telegram of a special opportunity
to secure an overcoat at a five-doll- ar sav-

ing has spread over town like wild fire.

The first man that came and took away

A $15.00 OVERCOAT FOR

$10
was so well pleased that he spread the
good news among his friends, and they
in turn each sent their friends, and so
the buying hae continued.

It's unusual just at this season to be
able to get such values. These came to

us direct from the manufacturer very unexpectedly and we gave the
chance to you just as we got it.

Men's new and stylish Oxford Overcoats elegantly made up, fancy
inside back, satin-line- d sleeves, satin-pipe- d seams, velvet collar, silk sew-

ing throughout. A high-grad-e garment made up by one of the best
overcoat makers to sell at $15. We bought the lot so as to be able, to
price them to you at $10.

Any man who has an overcoat need and misses this chance might
as well light his cigar with a five-doll- ar bill and call it economy. The
chance lasts as long as we have any coats left; but you better come today.

S. E.

AND
MORRISON

But

Men's Plain or Fleece-Line- d Underwear, 5Qc a' garment.
Men's Fine Jersey Ribbed and Merino Underwear at $1.00.
Men's Natural Wool, Non-Shrinka- Underwear at $1 and $1.50.

v Large Assortment of Men's Combination Underwear.

CP TO TIMES THE TIME.

69c

$3.00

28c

22c

"J

the

THE
RELIABLE
CLOTHIER

,a&S&'''&'tMeier& Frank Co. Meier & Frank Co. I Meier & Prank Co.
THE WHOLE STORE IS A GRAND ARRAY OF BARGAINS.

USUAL SATURDAY EVENING CONCERT TOMORROW.

Today and Tomorrow
T"" J ll6AA Friday!

Anniversary
SurpriseSale 1

As has been our custom for some years when the number of our Friday Surprise Sale had
attained a new century mark. Today and tomorrow we hold Surprise Sales in every
department in the establishment in honor of having" reached the 600 mark. From every
nook and corner in this big store we have gathered unprecedented values. Bargains of
interest to every shopper. Read the list over carefully. Don't skip a word or you may
skip a dollar.

GOOth SURPRISE.

Bath Towels 8c
50 dozen Bleached Turkish

Towels, size 19x39. For Fri-
day and Saturday, 8c each.

COO tli SURPRISE.

Trimmed
Hats, $2.95

Black Felt Hats, in dress
shapes and Turbans, trimmed
with birds, tips and braids.
Regular $4.50 value at $2.95.

GOOth SURPRISE.

$125 Dressing
Sacques 92c

30 dozen Eiderdown Dress-
ing Sacques, satin hound col-
lar, silk frogs, braid trimmed
collar. Colors are pink, blue
arid gray. Regular $1.25
value at 92c.

GOOtU SURPRISE.

$7.50 Scarfs
at $4.85

42 fine Marten Scarfs, clus-
ter of 8 tails. Regular $7.50
value at $4.85.

GOOth SURPRISE.

Men's Dressing Gowns
Regular $5
value at
Men's Eiderdown Dressing

Gowns and Lounging Robes,
in assorted colors and strip-ing- s.

Just the thing for an
Xmas gift. $5. value $3.65.

COO tli SURPRISE.

Men's
Underwear 78c
Men's All-wo- ol Hygienic

and Camelshair natural Un-

derwear, all wool, aU sizes.
The kind other stores ask
$1.25 for. Our price, 78o.

GOOth SURPRISE.

Men's Vests
.79

Men's Fancy Vests, new,
neat and stylish patterns.
Great value at $1.79.

GOOth SURPRISE.

$1.50, $3 Shirts
.15

Men's Fine Percale shirts,
stripes and neat designs, all
sizes. $1.50 and $2 values,
$1.15.

OOOth SURPRISE.

50c Hose? 39c
Ladies' Lisle thread Hose,

black lace striped front, as-

sorted styles, all sizes. Reg-
ular 50c value at 39c.

South American Peace.
South American diplomatic representa-

tives In Washington foresee In the ex-
change of visits between the Presidents
o Brazil and Argentina the dawn of a
period of amity in Latin America. They
assume that these two great powers are
approaching a mutual ground on which
they can serve as arbiters and the con-
servators of peace among kindred commu-
nities which have been disturbed from
time to time by bickering and quarrels.
In a word, such an understanding will
be of great moment not only to the repub-
lics directly concerned, but also to tho
nations beyond seas which have commer-
cial Intercourse with. them. Petty dis

GOOth SURPRISE.

$7.50 Rainy-Da- y

Skirts at $4.98
100 Handsome Rainy-Da- y

Skirts, Plaid black material,
tailor stitched. $7.50 values
at $4.98.

" (Second floor.)

GOOth SURPRISE.

Silk Flan
nel 77c yd

Silk Flannel in all the latest
shades, wool finish, Big val-
ues at 77c yd. (Silk Dept.)

GOOth SURPRISE.

$1.50 Black
Goods $1.09 yd

650 yards of figured Pierola
Black Goods 42 inch. The
regular $1.50 value at $1.09
yard.

GOOth SURPRISE.

$1.50 Ruffs 89c
Black Liberty Silk Neck

Ruffs, smocked ends. Reg-
ular $1.50 value at 89c.

GOOth SURPRISE.

Golf Skirting
$2 and $2.25 Values

At $1.63
Handsome Golf Skirting, in

grays and Drowns, plain or
plaid black. $2. and $2.25
values at $1.63.

GOOth SURPRISE.

Hair Brush 41c
SoHd hack Hair Brush,

pure bristles, 8 rows. 75c
values at 41c each.

GOOth SURPRISE.
6o Sheets Paper
6o Envelopes

14c box
Plain or ruled, satin or

linen finish, 60 sheets of
paper, 60 envelopes, 14c.

GOOth SURPRISE.

Tams 78c
High-gra- de imported Tarn

O'Shanters, assorted solid
colors and fancies. Regular
$1. value at 78c.

GOOth SURPRISE.

$1.00 Under-
wear at 73c

Ladies' natural wool vests
and pants, 'finely made and
trimmed, all sizes. $1. value
73c.

GOOth SURPRISE.

45c Dolls at 29c
Bisque head Dolls, 16 inches

high, flowing hair, shoes and
stockings. (Third floor.)

putes exercise an influence outside the
limitations of the countries Involved, and
states which have dealings with them
are more or less indirectly affected. If
Brazil and Argentina can reach a com-
mon ground for the preservation of har-
monyand only they as the great pow-
ers of South America can thwart ag-
gressions and prevent clashes they will
establish a remarkable condition around
them and be assisted by every commer-
cial interest which seeks markets on
that continent.

There appears to be Ho real ground to
apprehend the unification of the South
American people for the discouragement
of trade with this country. Such has

COOth SURPRISE.

14c fluslin
at 9c yd

500 yards of Dotted .and
Figured Swiss Muslins, 36
inches. Regular 14c kind 9c
yard.

GOOth SURPRISE.

$3 Rugs $1.98 I

40 Axminster Rugs, size
27x54 inches, best colorings.
Regular $3. values at $1.98.

COOth SURPRISE.

Linen Hdkfs lie
Ladles' aH-lin-en lawn In-

itialed Handkerchiefs, all in-
itials. Only lie each. '

GOOth SURPRISE.

Velvet Ribbon
32c a piece

500 pieces of No. 1 satin
back black velvet ribbon, 10
yards In a piece. Only 32c
a piece.

600th SURPRISE.

Silk floreen
39c yard

Striped Silk Moreen, latest
combination of colorings.
Only 39c yard.

600th SURPRISE.

$2-7- s Shoes $1-9- 8

Seven Unes Ladies' Shoes,
kid and patent tips, light and
heavy soles, low and high
heels, cloth and. kid tops, aU
new goods and every pair
$2.75 value. Your choice at
$1.98.

600th SURPRISE.

When Knighthood
Was in Flower 79c
100 copies of When Knight-

hood Was In Flower. Sou-
venir edition with author's
photo, gilt top. Publisher's
price $1.50, our price 79c

600th SURPRISE. I

Grocery Dept.
R. Hickmott's Asparagus

21c.
Puree de Foies Gras Truffee

17c.

600th SURPRISE.

Basement
Bargains

Homes & Edwards' silver
plated tea spoons. Great
value at 59c for set of six.

Six- - quart granite - iron
covered sauce pan at 33c.

Central draft Parlor Lamp,
with decorated .gloDB to
match, $2.87. (Basement)

MEIER & FRANK CO.
been the impression which unfriendly
interests have sought to convey, but rep-
resentatives of those countries In Wash-
ington allow no opportunity to escape ofshowing that there Is a cordial feeling in
the communities of the South American
continent for those to the north of It. Itwould seem that these reports emanate
from foreign sources with the aim of
opening a channel for establishing com-
mercial relations with nations which deallargely with the United States. Alto-
gether the possibility of the formation
Of a BrazIlian-ArcrpnM- n Vinn4 rrm ho
maintenance of peace and friendship lq

uu America is one ox. tne most,prom.
lawg signs for American trade.


